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Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

AVID College Field Trip to Point Loma University is this week, turn in your permission slips, TODAY!!

Valentine's Grams are here!! Send someone something sweet! This week they will be on sale for $1.00 at both lunches! Please look for the AVID Club table!! V-Grams will be delivered on Valentine's Day Feb. 14!!

Attention Bird Game players! Make sure you keep listening to morning announcements and keep an eye on the sky. When the weather clears and there is no rain expected, we will start Bird Game! Keep your card close at hand and come to the basketball court during your lunch if you see Bird Game officials setting up.

No Place for Hate will meet in room 514 during second lunch on Thursday. See you then.

Hey 8th graders; have you donated to your Day of the 8th Grader fund yet? Remember, your event can be basic or it can be spectacular – it’s up to you! Get those donations rolling in and have the greatest event ever! See Mr. Carroll if you have questions or need a new donation form.

Have a Watery Wednesday!